
latoecxib*. during the paper dl«-
.oatlniuvl will please net!?* this offlce
0» flat® Cf expiration. otherwise 'It
Will be continued at regular aubci<rlo-

' tjfta rates until notice to etop,ta re-

.nfved.
»r *ou do not Ret The Dally N#w*|

9"H*mptfy telephone or 'write ?!»« wan-

*«r«r. and the complaint will jeeeWej
Immediate attention It la our dt«lre

SATURDAY. JAHTARY «, 1911

Parties leaving town ahould not
/all to lei the News follow them dally
¦with the of Washington freah
tad crisp It will pro*e a valuable
companion. reading to you like"' a let¬
ter from home. Those at the sea¬

shore or mountain* aril* And The
New* * noit welcome t*s4 lntereat-
1b* visitor.

All articles sent to Ne« for
publication must be 'signed by tb*>
writer, otberwlae they will not be

TWKXTY-THRKK PA88KXGEK
V TRAINS

Notwithstanding that Washington's
population Is a disappointment to the

citizenship etlll the fact remain* th^
\ no town in this section of the state

Is more progressive In the way of
railroad transportation and postof-
flce receipts. The time has been, and
too, only a few yearB back, when
the fact was notorious,- that people
would exclaim without latitude "I
hate 10 go to Washington for fear
I can never get away." "It's a baa
place to get to and equally as hard
to leave." These same fellows now

sing a far different tune for no town
has better railroad facilities. The
citizens residing in the city are Mad¬
ly ignorant of the fact that there
are twenty-three passenger trains
entering and passing through Wash
ington every, twenty-four hours t»e

1 sides the many boats and schooners
plying the waters of the river on
which the city abuts. Another
thing, while Washington has a Uj-
tle over six thousand people in pop¬
ulation the receipts of the postof
fice have enabled us to have free city
delivery for years and during the
past year the Increase in business at
the postoffice has been marked. The
census jnay not bav$" given us our

full due so far as the number of In
habitants is concerned but we are
abreast of the 'times so far as in
gress and egress is concerned and If
the census department don't watch

, us carefully we will show them a

thing cr two within the next few
years.

No town in Eastern Carolina en
joya a greater degree of prosperity.
There have been no business fail
ures as is usually recorded along'
abcut this time of the year. Our'jbusiness men seem to be on a goodjfinancial basis and notwithstanding
this is the dull season, are going]along with renewed courage for thei
year 1911. Washington makes no!
claims for notoriety from a business
standpoint, does not care to exhibit
its exploits on canvas to the outside'
world for the purpose of ereating
envy. its growth while not the
outcome of a few days development
is at ill growing with a rapidity and
g ce-tnlnty that places it in the fore
front of North Carolina towna.

Washington has ever been sound
and safe financially and ever will be J
Now look out for Col. Roosevelt's1

opinion of the United States 8upremejCourt that sustains the judge that'
the Colonel called a Jackass. Led-

KjOTICE OF SALE

Hy virtue of the powter of sale con¬

tained in a certain deed of mortgage
from 8. 8. Hardison dated the 26th
day of July 1904 the undersigned
will on Monday the 30th day of Jan¬
uary, 1911, offer for sale at public
auction, for cash, and to the highest
bidder, all that certain tract or par-

situate, lying and being
of Beaufort, and state

and In Wasfelng-
known as thd Cbessy

better known as the new

seo

irriSr.,
.[ M»yor GkyocT,
lug with Intent io WU *K«W
Edvards. commissioner of sti.
cleaning of New York. The jury wkajout forty minutes and the 'trial last¬
ed hut a portion of one day. In acf-l
ditlon to 12 years, Gallagher willl
have to s**y in prison until the cost
of his prosecution has been paid by
prison, service. 'j.He showed no emotion when the;verdict was road or sentence pro
nounced. '

'Two of the men who found .Galla¬
gher guilty also served on the jury| which yesterday declared him sane
Commissioner Edwards was the

chief witness today for the state.
He recounted the scene on the;

deck of the^ trans-Atlantic liner on
the morning when Gaynor planned tol
sail for Europe.
He told how he had seized Galla

gher an Instant after the shot which
wounded the mayor had been flred.
Edwards gVasped the prisoner aboutjthe waist to show Just how he had
been wounded by a second shet from!
Gallagher's revolver. Gallagher of'
fer^d nb objection to the Illustration1

Each side took fifteen minutes to
gum up. Gallagher's counsel declar-
cd that no evidence to show that M«

I client had Intentionally wounded the
| commissioner "had been brought outI, He said the shot was flred inadvert¬

ently during the struggle.
The jury filed back Into the room

fcr further Instruction after a few
minutes deliberation. TJj£ courtl
was asked If the jury woufcl be Just
ifled In finding a verdict of guilty
if they ttld nt>t believe that tto shot
which wounded Edwards was flred|
with Intent to kill.
They were Informed that If theyi

believed It was flred Intentionally]they would be justified in contfludln
that it was Intended to kill

Judge Swayne announced that tea
days would be 'allowed the prisone
before commitment in which to file'|motlons for appeal.

SPKAKKR DOWD.
The selection of Hon. William Cat

rey Dowd, of Meekleuburs county;
for vaoQfliter of the house of repre¬
sentatives, Is an honor to the ban
ner democratic county In the Btate
and to the editorial profession, as
well as a deserved honor to a patri¬
otic and experienced legislator. Mr.
Dowd's moat conspicuous legislative
service was as state senator in the
fusion disorder and misrule. With a
little band of democratic senators,
In a minority too small to call the
"ayes and noes" he was a vigorous
fighter, and. acting with the other
democratic senators helped to make
the Issues upon which later on de¬
mocracy returned to power.

His paper, the Charlotto News,
under Mr. Dowd's management, has
grown to be the most prosperous and
widely circulated afternoon dally in
the state, and it has *tood .always
for democracy, f»dirf£tion, .temt^j-
ance and prosresB. He stands high
among his brethren of the press, havjing held the highest positions in the
gift of the state press association
His election will be very pleasing to
the editors of party papers who serve
the party and the state more effi¬
ciently than any other agencies, rare
ly receiving the recognition to which
their great selfncBs entitles them.

Mr. Dowd was bom in Moore
coujity March 21st 1865. He was ed¬
ucated at Wake Forest College where
he graduated in 1889. Nearly -20
years ago he purchased the Charlotte
News then a^small and poorly pat¬
ronized afternoon paper, and under
his aggressive management it has
come to be one of the best papers in
the state.

In 1892 he married Miss Elolse
Butt of Charlotte. They have three
children. Mr. Dowd has been active
In every movement for the upbuild¬
ing of Charlotte religious, moral,
material, and has long been a force
in political life of the state. He
has been several times a delegate to
the National Democratic Convention,
and has stood for the best policies of
his party.

He has served as water commis¬
sioner and other important place# in
Charlotte; served as- director of the
state deaf and dumb school at mon
ganton and served in the «late< seri¬
ate and in the house of represent*-
He was a candidate for speaker of

the house in 1*09 and 1907. both
times coming within a Mw votej of
winning the nomination. He was one
of the most useful legislators in the
MM .piuMhlllen^.
chairman of* the liquor traffic com¬
mittee, In 1907. endeared himself
U> the temperance hoeU throughout
the state,
Two jttn no I
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Account

jsasftr:
Tickets sold from all station

Norfolk-Southern Hall road In N««u
Carolina Including. Norfolk and Suf¬
folk. \ra.. January 5th. and «th, gooJ
to return until January 3th. |For further Information apply to)
ticket agents, or address,

v"' -W. W. CROXTON, (i <
General Passenger -Agent, I^orfalk,

Va. &VV r

Death in Roaring Fire

may not result from the work of
firebugs, but often severe burns arc

caused that make a quick .need for
Bucklen's Arnica 8aWfe, the quickest
surest cure for btp-ns, wounds, brutfc-
es. bolla, sores. It subdues lnflan
matlon. It kills pain. It soothes and
beals. Drives off skin eruptions, ul¬
cers or piles. Only 2&c at Dr. Har¬
dy's Drug Stoie. I-Sl
rok rifviuubiiNrfsti uo tcutis*
Whether rrutn M*icriou* c< nuitiuu.
Colds or overheating, try Risks' Cnj.
udlne. It reduces the feve-* and rj
neves ths aching. it's I'l.uio.
tr. »nri 60 cents, at *t< res

"I want to thank you from the
bottom of my heart," wrote t
Rader, of LewfSburg, W. Va., "for
the wonderful double benefit I go.
frdm Electric Bitters, In curing me
of both a severe case of stomach
trouble and of rheumatism, from
which I hsd been an almost helpless
sufferer for ten years. It/«ulted my
case as though msde Just for me."
For dyspepsia, Indigestion, jaundice
and to rid the system of kidney pots-
one that cause rheumatism. Electric
Bitters hss no 'equal. Try them.
Every bottle Is guaranteed to satis¬
fy. Only 50c at Lr. Hardy's Drug
Store. 1-11

%¦ ; , /_

The regular annual meeting of the
stockholders of the Home Building
ft Loan Association will be held at
tbe Banking House of the' Savings ft
Trust 60., on Thursday,. January 26,
1911 at 4:30 o'clock p. m.

J. B. SPARROW,
l-2«c Secretary.

Solves a Deep Mystery

FLORIDA,
VIRGINIA &

ALABAMA
Finest United States Mali steamer*

Booth of New York, equipped *Vlth
Onlted Wireless Telegraphy and er
fry modern convenience for the pleas
are sad comfort of the traveling
public. Leaves daily, Including San-
ay as follows:
Portsmouth, Susynd . .E-( ¦ ptt

Portsmouth, week days pni
Norfolk . i n >nJ
01,1 P®1" v --. ... 7 :!<r*m
.teamers arrive Norfolk 7:00 »h>

Tickets sold to >11 points North,

Notice.

The annual meeting of the share
holders of the First National Bank
will be held January 10th, 1911, at
twelve o'clocks noon for the purpose
of electing Directors for the ensuing
year.

A. M..DUMAY,
*

1-8 chg. V (jashier.

Old Soldier T

"For years I suffered unspeakable
torture from indigestion* constipa¬
tion and liver trouble," wrote A. K.
Smith, a war veteran at Erie, Pa.,
"but Dr. King's New Life Pills fixed
me all riglit. They's simply great."
Try them for any stomach, liver or
kidney trouble. Only 25c at Dr.
Hardy's Drug Store. 1-31

Establlfthfd ItMO.

BALTIMORE STEAM PACKET OO.

OLD B\Y LINE
STEAMERS

> lions- The beat remedy for chtl- ?
? dren. 35c. 50c and $1 a, bottle. ?
? Mra., Harriett* Wells Allen. ?
? Gaffney, 8. C-. says: I have had ?
? Bronchitis for about twenty ?
? years a&d Its the flfat medicine ?
? that 'febi' Aor.e no much good. ?

? » « . *

Home endorsement, the public ex¬

pression of Washington poojjJe.
should be evidence beyond dispute
for every Washington reader. Sure¬
ly the experience of friends and
neighbors, cheerfully given by them,
will carry more weight than the ut¬
terances of strangers residing In far-
away places. Read the following:

David R. Willis, E. Main and Char¬
lotte Sts., Washington. N. C., Bays:
"I am glad to recommend Doan's
Kidney Pills, as I received great ben¬
efit from them. I found that they
were Just the medicine I required. I
procured my supply from, the Hojrt
Drug Co.. and after taking them a
short time, I enjoyed much better
health. At .that time I publicly told
of my experience and now I willing¬
ly confirm my fortoer statement."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents.* Poster-Mllbnrn Co, Buffalo,
New "Work, sole agents for the United
StatMC
¦Remember the name Dong's.

and take no other.

Mount Pleasant, Tenn.."Cardui I* all
you claim tar H, and more," writes Ma
M. E. Rail, of this place.

"I was a great sufferer for2 years and
was very weak, but I learned about Car¬
dui, and decided to try it. Now 1 am Is
perfect health.
"My daughter, when changing Into

womanhood, g°> .« very bad health. 1
gave her Cardui and now sbe enjoy*
good health.

"pirdid is worth Its weight In gold. 1
reco.nmead It for young and old."
Being composed exclusively of hamw

less vegetable ingredients, with a mild
and gentle medicinal action, Cardui it
(he best medicine for weak, sick girls
and women.

It has no harsh, powerful, near-pois¬
onous action, like some of the strong
minerals and drugs, but helps nature to
perform a cure In a natural easy way.
Try Cardui.

"Neither my sister nor myself
might b« living today, if it had not
been for Dr. King's New Discovery"
writes A. D. McDonald, of Payette-
Villa, N. <X, R. P. D. No. 8, "for we
both had frightful coughs that no
other remedy could help. We were
told my aister had consumption.
She was" very weak and b*d night
sweats bu i your wonderful medicine
completely cured us both. It's the
beat I ever used or heard of." For
sore lungs, coughs, colds, bemor-
rhsge. lagrlppe. asthma, hay fever.
croup, whooping oough,.*11 bron¬
chial troubles, Its

r
aupreme. Trtfcl

bottle free. 6dc and J 1.00. Guaran¬
teed by Dr. Hardy's Drug Store. 1-3

. EDWARD L. STEWART
1

Attorney-at-Law.
Qtticf over.Daily Newn^-Wjjshlngton, N. C. '

COLLIN H. HARDING
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, ,

Office Savings Be Tusv v>o.. Building
.> ? Rop.-nn 3 laid
yri flNG roN, n. c.

- STEPHEN C. BRAGAVS -1

Attorney and Counselor-,
at-law?

Washington, N. C.
. ....

NICHOLSON& DANIEL
Attorneys-at-Law

Practice in All Court*
Nicholson Hotel Building
John H. Small, A. P. MirI.

SA^ALL, MAC LEAN &
McMULLAN

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
Waabiaston, N'onb (araUat.

W. D. GRIMES
lATTORNEY-AT-fekVk

WuhlovtoD. Nonh Carolina.
Practices In jUHmCova

Wm. B. Rodman. Wiley C. Ro4im»

RODMAN & RODMANi i
»

j Attorney8-at-Law,
X |Washingion, N. C.

W. M. BOND. Edratoo. N. C.
«ORWOOD L. Sl.MMO; t

BOND & S1MMON5*
TORNfc.YS-AT-LAW

V » M(igtonL North Carolina-
Practice in all CouiU.

W. L. Vaughan W- A.Thompi'n
VAUGHAN & THOMPSON

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAWl
Washington and Aurora, N. C

¦r

Practice it« all the courtt.

Business Cards
G. A PHILLIPS & BRO.,

FIRE
?Aod Plate Glass

-INSURANCE. ^
* r

WM. MIA<UW * oo. |
«

.
, umukw >

mm--X A.

r. ry f 'V-Then you're sure to jtlease the en tire family, and, after all the

interest Ib each one's Interest. 'v

We truly want you to call, and 1 learn how well we are prepared to

fill your every want In the Furniture line. ; j

.

SOUTHERN EURNITURE CO..
8 Washington, N. C. llii

. .7.
THBHK COLD MOfUraKlfeft-

won't rm you shivering.havo do
torron for you.1( you ht»« a |u
radiator In yosr room connected
with our Iiilu mad your-£w»"honee
feed pipes. Turn th* cook, strike a

match and lust reel yo«r imtant ¦

crow comfortable In « trie*, when
TOu'rp'dreesed yon can shut off the
(*>. «o catting host for V few cents.
Aak ua how tow.

WASHINGTON LlfiBT & WATER CO -

rjfaSfTV r to ;
SEE THAT YOUR TICKET READS

VIA

esapeake Line to Baltimore

, '<
Mr

¦. r\ "

TJs , I
rrKgftw

Direct line to Baltimore and all points North & Weat
KLEUAKTLY ATPOIHTKD HTBAMKR8. PERFECT Uixao SKKVICR.

ALL OUTSIDE STATEROOMS

Steamers leave Norfolk dally (except Sunday) «:1S p. m. from foot
M Jackson street, antra Baltimore 7:00 a. m. Direct eonnectloa mate

with rail lines for all points For partlcutalrs . cal1 on or writ#
'* ".

r *. McMILUN. T. P. A.
Qranbjr Street, Norfolk. Va. R*

- NEW -

Ctrned Mackerel
AND

Fresh Supply of
Cereals
*>.' nun mi 34
Walter Credle & Co

rjjijr :C,J? A y
¦¦-

Dr. Neeley's
WONDERFUL
Wintergreed

positively cotes

WHEN IN

New York City
Stop At The

Hotel St Andrew
Broadway & West 72 St.

ABSOLUTELY FIRE - PROOF
A High - Class Family and

Transient Hotel;
Expreas Subway Station at 4oor and*

near theatre and shopping district.
Sln»i3 Toomj or suit:;, eaoji harlaa

batha.
u

fiwiy distance in. 6Mk
apartment. ^ V

lytdu . j*at toe July «ad Aaa»
Mt> '' 7- 'v.

i BU»vOPKAN PLAN. fl/gl/ a. U BOO*

N\
RIGGS HOUSE

,

WASHINGTON,' 0. C
. *

V The hotel "par excellence"
of (be National Capital.
Fint- class ki all appoint¬
ments* qflflBIraf.


